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ONE KIND OF ECONOMY.

Whctiieu among individuals or
nations, which are but aggrega-
tions of individuals, economy is a
good thing, that is, the kind of

economy that is only another name
for good management, for a proper
relation between the income and
the outgo, that is duly propor-
tional to the needs of the individ-

ual or the nation. A man may
spend a dollar foolishly or a thou-

sand dollars wisely. Results have
a good deal to do with the question
of economy, and needs are to be
considered whenever the subject
is discussed.

Our government, like all govern-

ments, controls the postal system.
The postmaster general by reason
of his position is thus brought into
intimate connection with the busi-

ness of the people. If he be a
man of of breadth, of judg-

ment, he can aid ever' one: if he
be narrow, a man of one idea, he
can injure an entire section of the
I'nion.

Postmaster General Vilas ap-

pears to have a singular idea of
economy. He has apparently
adopted a policy which will stunt
the growth of the Pacific coast.
To make up a deficit in the postal
service, to make appear an eco
nomical showing for the adminis-

tration, he has reduced the ex-

penses of the postal service in

man' communities that can least
afford to stand it. This may be
economy, but it is the wrong kind.
It is the economy of the man who
will starve to death rather than
spend some of his money for
bread. In our own state the ser-

vice is being crippled and its ef-

ficiency impaired by cut-lin- g

down, and the post office de-

partment is sacrificing the interests
of this commonwealth in an unwise
effort to show what it is pleased to
consider "economy." It certainly
seems, as, policy would suggest,
that such treatment must meet
with great and growing rebuke
from the people, who naturally re-

sent such niggardly curtailment of
their rights, rights which they pos-

sess in common with their more fa-

vored brethren of the east who
have a daily service at their door.c

five times a day, while Pacific
coast residents must rest content
when their daily mails are cut off

and their ly service
to weekly.

Scciictarv Manning is said to
have under consideration the pro-

jector paying members of congress
and all employes of the govern-

ment their salaries in silver dollars.
It has been ascertained at the
treasury that among the most
strenuous opponents to the accept-
ance of a small proportion of their
pay in silver have been some of
the heartiest opponents of the sus-

pension of the coinage act, at the
eapitol. If this is carried out, it
will not affect a single vote. The
recent consultation of the president
and several prominent silver men
of congress resulted in no healinir
of the difference of opinion, as
neither side yielded in the slight-
est degree.

The war department officials
have no doubt that Ute Indians
are in sympathy with the Mormons,
and the opinion is expressed that
should the time arrive when the
Mormons resist the government by
force, they will receive the assist-
ance of at least 3,000 Utes.

A biiewer of Sitka advertises
in the Alaskan, the northernmost
journalistic sprout on the conti
nent, that ho is making pure beer
"exclusively for medicinal, me
chanical and scientific purposes.1

MARRIED.
1 vt A offiq Ion lOCH? .. Ut "C,

Dielman, John E. Kelley, of Portland,
ana aiiss ."nary ja. vaugnn, ot this city.

DIED.

In Astoria, Jan. 4, 188G. Fanny C, wife
of J. E. Ferguson, aged 28 years, 11
months and 13 days.

Funeral will take place from the Epis
copal church at 2 o'clock on Wednesday
Jan. 6, 18S5. Friends and acquaintances
InTlted to attend.
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IDENTITY ESTABLISHED.

THE BODIES THAT CAME ASHORE ON
CLATSOr BEACH.

The Sail Fate of Thrto Residents of Hum-

boldt County, California.

About two months ago word came
of the finding of two bodies ou Clat-
sop beach. At the time it was im-
possible to identify the men, who
were given decent burial in Clatsop
cemetery. The following, from the
Eureka, Cala,, Times-Telephon- e, of
December 26th, is explanatory.

"Three fishers went out to sea one
day." They sailed from Shelter
Cove, on the lower coast of this county,
on the 24th of October. The list in-
cluded Thomas Stewart, an old and
respected citizen, his nephew, Philo
Moorhead, a native of Illinois, and
another young man whose name we
have thus far been unable to learn.
It has, up to the present time, been
understood that the fishing smack,
owned by Mr. Stewart, sailed for Eel
river.but the Ferndale Enterprise of
yesterday states that the boat went
to sea with the intention of reaching
the Columbia river. But it did not.
The following letter received by A.
A. Berding, of Ferndale, tells the sad
story of the finding of the boat and
the three bodies in close proximity on
the Clatsop beach, some sixteen miles
south of the month of the Columbia
river. Hope of their ever retnrning
alive had been abandoned. From the
dates given below it will readily be
understood that the boat had not
reached its destination prior to the
severe storm of early November. Tho
story of the finding of "three fishers"
and tho boat which will never return,
is told in tho letter received by Mr.
Berding, as follows:

SnAsinn, Clatsop Co., Oregon, (
December 7, 1885. J

Mb. A. Bkbdixg. Dear Sir: A sloop
came ashore here on the 8th of Nov-
ember and was found by some Indians,
who got all that was in her. Since
then there has been three men picked
up, but there was nothing found to
identify them. Yesterday I got ac-
cess to a book found by the Indians
that has a record of their trip, which
shows that they left Shelter Cove on
October 21th, and they kept a record
up to tho 2d of November. I also
saw a bill showing that a Mr. Thomas
Stewart (am not sure that I got the
first name right) bought of you gro
ceries, boots and shoes and clothing.
The bill was dated October lGth, I
believe. From it I got your address
and judge that you must know some-
thing abont them. The boat is white
and is named Emma. She is hauled
out on tho Clatsop beach about 1G

miles below the month of the Colum-
bia river. "Will you please give the
names of the men and their descrip-
tions, so that they may be known,
and whether they have any friends or
relations that you know of? In fact,
any information you can give will be
gladly received, and if there is any-
one interested about them, by writing
to me I will give them all the in
formation I can about them. The
bodies found were buried by the cor-
oner, two in a graveyard and one near
where it was found. If you can give
a description of them with their names
they can be identified, as their fea-
tures were not deformed. How many
persons started m the boat, and where
were they going? It was very stormy
all the time they were out, and the
night the boat came ashore was one
of the stormiest we have had for
several years.

Yours respectfully,
0. Bbadbuky.

While tho tidings given above had
been anticipated in Mr. Stewart's old
home, it seems that tho bill of Mr.
Berding which he carried in his
book led to tho almost immediate
identity of the men found on Clatsop
beach. A large circle of friends be-
moan the sad fate of our former fel-
low citizen and his companions, and
extend to his now orphaned daugh-
ter Emma, after whom the boat was
named, all the consolation which
true friendship and esteem for the
parent can offer.

C1TV TREASCBEB'S REPORT.
J. (.. Hustler In Account nitb the City of

Astoria, for the Quarter Ending
December 81, 1S85.

1SST. on.
October 1.
To balance on hand SG, S3
December SI.
To amt. from sale Billiard Ta-

ble licenses r7 50
To amt. from sale Liquor li-

censes 2,003 00
To amt. from sale Team li

censes 45 CO
To amt. from sale Peel Ta-

ble licenses 50 00
To amt. from sale Dog licenses 3 00
To amt. from sale Pawn Brok-

ers licenses 23 00
To amt. from sale Hotel Run-

ners licenses 80 00
To amt. from Police Court

lines S09 03
To amt. from sale Peddlers' li-

censes ."i 00
To amt. from sale of Theater

licenses 20 00
To amt. from Chief of Police on

ac. Delinquent Tax 2,404 90
To amt. from sale Lots in

Cemetery s 00

Total $12,304 80
CK.

By amt. Warrants paid S 7,977 3G
By Balance in Treasury 4,327 44

loiai
S12.304 80

ItECAriTULATIOX.
DR.

General Fund S 3G2 S3
Cash to Balance 4,327 44

Total S4GS9 79
CE.

Police Fund $3,399 59
Cemetery" 1,193 70
MainSt. " ioo
Benton Street Fund. 73 50
Washington St. " 1700

Total S4.6S9 79
Respectfully submitted.

J. G. Hustler, Treas.
Astoria, Ogn., Dec. 31, 1883.

For Bent,
At a reasonable rate; the fine new
building opposite KlrchhofTs bakery.
Apply at this office.

tjlfeiiifci. iriZstSr' .iii. -
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CITT TEEISCBER'S B.EP0BT.

J. G. Hastier in lccoant with the CItr or
JUtorla for the Tear ndta?

DtceabtrSl, 1SS5.

18S5. i.Jany. 1.
To Balance 18S4 S V&G 43
" amt. from sale Billiard Li

censes 28T 81
" - sale Liquor Li-

censes 10.G00G0
" " ' sale Pawn Brok-

er's Licenses 100 00
" ' sale Team Lie's 379 02

" " sale Peel Table
Licenses 2TiG 01

' sale Wharfinger's
Licenses 75 of)

" " ' sale ltunner's Li-
censes 17.. SI

4 sale Auctioneer's
Licenses 200 00

- Saie Cemetery
Lots taiso- - Vol'e Court fines 1.799 :
sale Dog Liceifs 185 00

44 ' - Chief of Police
Del. Tax, 81.... HC. 23

- Chief of Police
Del. Tax, 'S3.... 2,404 90

4. .. .. CJty Tax 0f jgg.-,-
.. !G,0j1 23

' " ' Board of trans't
Prisoners 22 00

" - saleofoldEagine 200 00
- sale bhow&c Li

censes 200 00
' ' sale Peddler's Li-

censes 40 00
.. .4 Hiram Brown ac

.Street Bcp'd 20 1

4. - sale Bowling Li-
censes 10 00

- sale Con'd Weap-
ons Licenses 4 00- Benton St. assmt. 178 M- - Washington St.
assessment l ou

Total. .$13314 S2

OK.

By amt. Warrants paid .. .w,y87 :s
Bainnce in Treasury. . 4,327 44

$414 S2
i.r.nor.tt.

m:.
To General Fund . :j2 :n
" Cash . ,327 44

Total S 4.68.79
):.

ttv Police F und :;;H8 59
" Cemetery Fund 1198 70

Main Street Fund 100
' Henton Street Fund 7S r0

44 Washington Street Fund... 17 00

Total S4,aS9 79
MEMORANDA.

Interest pd. on Gcn'I Fuu.t Wts. 25 02
Gen'l Fund Warnts. outstanding

misdate .B7 20
Respectfully

.1 . G. HirsTi.EK, Treas.
Astoria, Ogu., December 31, 1885.

ADLER'S
MUSIC STORE!

ENTIEE NEW STOCK
-- OK-

Musical Ins HH
Of all descriptions.

Violins,Guitars, Banjos, Zithers, &c.

Sheet Music and Xuslc Books.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct from Manufacturers ;

Sold on Easy Instalments.
Carl Adier's Music S'.ore.

Finest Selection of

Jewelry in SolW Ml anfl Silver.

Most Suitable Holiday Presents!
Offered at Vety Low Figures.

KSTThe Qaalltj- - of Erery Article Guaranteed.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. - Proprietor.

The best Bread, Cakes and Pasti v In the CIt v

Tee Creams and Ornamental "Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

CITY BOOK STORE,

Gome and See lis,

A PVXkX. STOCK
Awaits Yonr Inspection.

Plush Goods,
Holiday Cards.

Toys,
Fancy Goods, etc.

At Prlcei tkat will litonlsh job.
You will find it to your advantage

To Pay Us a Visit.

GRIFFIN & EEED.
VARIETY RESTAURANT.

..The Variety Bestanrantlsuowopen under
IS? a2ment of Mr. Wni. liannkter.Meals 25o or 5 for $1.00, Board per
week at reasonable rates lor mechanics andlongshoremen. Tne table supplied withevery luxury. Board $4 per week. Goodcatering ; good attendance ; white cooks.

Furnished Rooms.
"JifKS. B. C. HOLDBK HAS ONE NICE

room with fire, and two or three sin-
gle rooms, to rent. Enquire comer Mainand Jefferson streets. Board If desired.

"THE OLD

D. L

CORNER,"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cannery I Fishermen's Supplies
--jaL3ST3D

Staple and. Fancy Groceries, Prawns,
tfcO.

Goods Sold at Lowest Cash Price.

SHUTE & 00.,
FINE IMPORTED CIGARS.

You can rely on gelt Ins a flood Cigar

AtSlmte&Co.'s
CICAR AND TOBACCO STORE,

Opposite I). I.. Derk 5: Son's.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS,

Mouldings, Window Frames, etc.
A Full Supply of Material. Bid.--. FtirnMiPil :

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill and OfQce on the Old Site.

Having Consolidated 31y business with the

Astoria Furniture Co.,
I now offer the I argent ami Most Complete Assortment of

Fine and Plain Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, Oil Cloth,

Window Shades, Pictures, Moulding, etc.,
At Portland Prices, and Invite a Call of Everybody in Want of Goods in My

Line, Guaranteeing Satisfaction in Svery Respect.

GH AS, HEIL
EXCURSION TICKETS!;

FROM ASTOKIA

to Portland akd return
Tor $2.50,

ON THE "TELEPHONE,"

J. H. D. tiKAY. I

Wholesale and retail dealer In
j

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED
i

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
'General Storage and AVIi.i f&ge on reason

aule terms. Foot of lSenton street, Astoria
Oregon.

,

A. B. THOMPSON,.
THE COLUMBIA :

FISH AND GAME MARKET!
Freslt Fish on every day's Steamer.

Tame Geese, Ducks. Turkeys and Chickens. '
Wild Game of all kinds. Fresh and

Canned Fruits. Jltilter, Egg
and VcRetables. (

HTWill Sell at Low PrIc's..Sx

GUSTAV B0XTGEN,

GUNSMIT EC. !

NEAR VAX DUSEN'd STORK. '
Urr-K- ASTORtA.

I
All kinds of new Guns made tu order,

Breeclt-Ioadln- g Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt and cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

GUSTAV BONTGEN'
Care of John Kopp, Astoria, Or.

EMPIRE

G--. HANSEN
OF HIE

'DIAMOND PALACE!
Ha Just Rtc iveil a Mn stork of

'11! IAS HOODS

( ' ni.3.1rg of

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY,
S1LYEK WARE, CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES, ETC.,
Which he offers at Bedrock Prices.

AH Coeds Wat ranted
MIii is t Jewelry store :ml Known as Su?h.

rwagrwcMu n p.if.jiu uiib

CiliViKJ

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAHDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

IMILL FBED
AGENTS FOR

f

Salem Tlouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Uapitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORTA. OREGON.

Fishermen Attention!
I:ior IMtrcliasliifT Elsewhere

EXAMINE

DUHBAR, McMASTER & GO.'S

Ilxtra Strouff

almon Net Twine!
PYlado or Best Irish Flax.

Samples Furnished on Application. Ship-
ments Guaranteed Equal to Samples.

J.O.HANTHORISr,
Astoria, Or. Sole Agent for l'acine Coast.

STORE.

CLOTHING, HATS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

DEY GOODS,

FANCY GrOO 13 St.

W. T. PARKER,
Manager.

Groceries Cheap for Cash!

I if!
uAd

Tea, Tea, Tea.

F. L. P.
L

FRANE L.

CASH

DKALKR IX

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Saii ani Plaster

Wood Dclltered to Order. Drajrint;, Teaming and ExpreM Boaiaeu.

IT'.'. ;.,- - i the Captain, or to

a"o:BCKr .. iivroisrFG-oMiaamTr- ,

DEALKB I-
-

Tin. Sheet Iron, ami Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods.
AOKXT I'OR

3IAGEE STOVES AMD BADGES, THE BEST IS THE IABKET .
Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job work done In a workmanlike manner.

Plumbing, Cas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly
On Reasonable Term?.

Clienrtoins Street, Xex.t to C. Tj. Parker's Store. Aatexls. Oresaa.

Special Announcement!

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!

PARKER.

CLARA PARKER

P,

TO WINO, FREIGHT

B.

Main Astoria; Oregon.

Supper Parties

Furnished

short

Specialty

JEFF
Spends

Astoria!

The New York Novelty Store!

For Next 30 Days
We will soil our stock Merchandise, Novelties, Etc. at San

Francisco with freight added. We propose to gen-

eral, sweeping and fide Clenrance Sale, our intention being to
dispose of any and at on hand, to make room

our NEW STOCK will arrive Februrary 1st, 188G.

Remember that this is no sham "Closing Out Sale," but a

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.
The are cordially invited to call and our goods

and prices, and convince themselves of the truth of our assertions.

BW YORK NOVELTY STORE,

Opposite the Parker House.

United States Restaurant
On main street is now open,

AT Q2TC13 TAKES THE &2L&D

In every particular
it U the

Finest Iltlcd tip

And

Best in the city

JEFF is A

Good.
Pro

He cannot be beat
on tho coast.

Meals 25c.
BOARD

PRIVATE ROOMS

For Families

OR PARTIES

--AT

STEAMER

Eben Parker,Maater.

For or CHAK-1- 1.

PARKEK.

Street,

On notice.

OYSTERS

A

v- -

I His" Money

f l -l-K-

r v

Buys by the

WhcbfaU

and

the
of

cost, inaugurate a
bona
everything present for
which about

public examine

and

J5rflf
T 1

. jV fs 1WI vvw

KJ)r .v f

PAYS CASH, THAT SETTLES IT!


